
FORf,ULANON:
Each Capsule contains:
Rifampibin .............. ..,........ 450 mg
Eadr 5 mL {oneteasmonful) contains:
Rilarirpiciri ..:............................ .. . ........... .. 200 mg
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,he rifamvcin orcuD of antibiotics. tt is us;d ror the initial treatment of pulJohary tuuercutmis
inasdciation witliantitubercubdis aqints, especially elhembutol and isoniazid and in the elimination o(meningmi
fi5m mniere. ll has ben also used in a variety of @nditions caused by sus@ptible organismrespecialy leprcsy and

I-NDICATIONS:
Forhetrca[nentof pulmonary and extE pulmonary tuberculosis €usd by typiel (and some alypical) l\,'lymbaclerium

tuberqllosis, leprosi. inlcuding resistant strains infections caused by Gram-positive and Gram-negative and other
snsillve micr@rganisms.
PRECAUTIONS:
Rifamoicin should not be given to patients with jaundie and should used with caution in othel patients with impaired

liver function. esDeciallv when qiven with isoniazid. lt induces microsomal liver enzymes and has been reported to

dereased tre efiects of mrticosieroids, oumarin, antimagularis. oral mnfaeptives and lolbutamide. Hype6ensitiw
@clims inlddino neDhrctoxicitv apoearto be assciated wittr intemittent used of Rifampicin. Anon-homorlalmehod
ol mntraeption iirmbmmendei diriing Rifampicin lheEpy, beBuse of ih potent effects Rihmpicin eusespn omnge

red demloiation of the urine and othei body fluids. Sofl contact lenses worn by patients reeiving RifaFpicin may

bemme permanently stained. i,
CONTRAINDICATIONS: j

fi is mntiiinOi&ieO wiih jaundice associated with redu@d bilkubin excretion, known hypersensitivity td rifampicin

anlibiotiB, f ret trimesler of pregnancy and newbom infants.

WARNING:
It contains Sodium Metabisulfite which may cause allergenic reaction in certain susceptible persons.

ADVERSE EFFECTS:
RifamDicin is usuallv well tolerated. The incidence of side-effects appears to be influened by lhe schedule of

aaminist+atim. eastroinediml gir+effects inciude nausea. vomiting, diarrhea ardffii€ ha€ sometiffi ben
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Adults: Above 50 kg body weight 600 mg in single dose perday. Below 50

weiohtthe dose is 450 mg.

exeed 600 mg) once daily. should be gNen preteGbly on an

Foods, Drugs, Devies and Cosmetics Act prohibits dispensing without prescription.

STORAGECoI{D|T|oNS: ^
Storc at Temperatures not exceeding 30"C.
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